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Conduded by Ella Fleishman

Mrs. Harter Joins Ranks
. of Omaha Musicians

MONDAY V -

Dundee Woman's Patriotic
club, Mrs. Frederick Bacon,
hostess. '

Y
TUESDAY ?

P. E. 0. sisterhood, chapter 1
Come skon with me
Surely you will see
Many a clever shop
Many a clever thing
Myriads of styles
For Summcr8 on the wing
And Fall is ushered in
Surely this will be
A season that will "win"

We'll view the smart new modes
Through Fashion's windows peep
Bring your notebook now
For a harvest you will reap
A harvest of ideas
From a dozen shops, or more
If you'll come and go a shopping
There is joy for you in store.

t r., Mrs. J. L.. Harrington,
T hostess, 1 p. m. T
? Vest Side W. C. T. U.. Mrs. 1

Frank Dunn, hostess, 1:30 4
P- - m- - $

Curler Woman's Relief corps, A
V Memorial hall, 2:30 p. m. T
.J. Sermo Literary club, Mrs. E. X
4 H. Barnes, hostess, 1 p. m.
X Central Conservation Council, f
1 v ir n a i V

"Distin- - Don't We Love That Word, "ImA "Distinctive" Suit From a A Distinctive Suit for the Chilly Days
ot till.ported?"guished" Maker.

A SUIT of nut brown "frost A RE you aware that we have right 'rP HE very loveliest suit in the
soravl" Translated into fash- - here in Omaha some of the very shop," declared Miss Finch at

. v. ri., p. in. a
North Side Mothers' club, f

Mrs. E. O. Carson, hostess, V

2 p. m. X

WEDNESDA- Y-
" t

Frances Willard W. C. T, U., f
Y. W. C. A., 2 p. m. X

THlRSDAY f;
Ornaha Woman's club, music v

department, Happy Hollow T

ion parlance, this means that it was finest French, versions of suits ever F. W. Thome's, as she showed me a
i ..mo. c;t that know tinw In rhnnsf .linwn in tlio rntmtrv? Rfallv hcail very nanasome seal brown suit ot

that soft material called this season
"duotone." It featured so many clev-
er new tricks of the tailoring art and
was so altogether charming that I
could not refrain from joining my

this beautiful fabtic of the moment, tiful things, which cities of much
Twas at Lamond's Smart Second larger size than our own have been
Floor Shop, Securities Building, that unable to obtain? You ask the
I spied it, and I declare it is one of reason? My dears, it is Just this:

h mnt fasrinatJntr Mamnle of the The Brandeis Stores are ever so for- -

v

'

ubzthyiE.ti&tert
club, 2 p. m.

Benson Woman's club, Ben
son city hall, 2:30 p. m.

FRIDAY
new and atlurins thines that Fashion tunate in having in their Mr. Witte a praise of its beauteousness with hers.

Douglas County Council of v
this season has sent to Omaha buyer whose long experience and -- The jacket, which is extremely long,
women folk to wear I But, then, you study of "what's what" in the game of has that new gathered-i- n effect at the
know, my dears, it has been garments women's ready-to-we- ar makes it pos- - hem confined by a deep band of Hud-o- f

this ultra-distincti- type that sible to know how and where these son' seal, while the collar and muff-mak- es

one proud to wear anything lovely things can be found. If you like cuffs are of the same fur. The
bearing the "Lamond" label. But a haven t seen the wonderful imported price of this suit is $95, but it looks
word about this narticular suit it is suits which T3randels' feature you $125--at leastl

Defense, woman s commit-
tee, Y. W. C. A., 9!30 a. m.

Patriotic League club rep- -

rpefnt ifivja V A

Agnes Hansel-Harte- r, popular Chi-

cago contralto, is the latest addition
to the ranks of Omaha musicians.
Mrs. Harter is the daughter of Presi-
dent J. W. Hansel of Fargo college,
and is a pupil of Thomas N. McBur-ne- y.

She has been devoting consid-
erable time the last few years to con-

cert work and has also sung in the
Presbyterian church at Edgevvater.
one of Chicago's largest churches.

A beige chiffon blouse is frilled
with many ruffles bound with navy
blue crepe.

a faithful copy of a "Barney" model 1 still have a treat in store for you. 1

Jsn't that enough to convince you of was simply entranced when shown

the exciusiveness of design and ex- - some of these superlatively elegant
pertness of tailoring? . Extremely garments. There were some novelty

long is the jacket, and long framelike short coat effects for youthful figures
r nnni do their bit toward nro- - s hv11" J "J ",v" Dainty Lingerie.

Snnvtl 5 5, "an "ot teen forgotten! for theri are ex-- JUST receivedl Handmade Hngerie,an
FnTof nannlln diS "ssively smart and becoming suits ia perfect manrel of e- -

the jacketP,lh rtJe !S with long, slenderizing lines designed quisite needlework. Being women
n features, The ll'u 'nVt especially for her. The materials are and fond of damtx underth inn. I

8 p. m. ,

Omaha Woman's Club.
The first Monday in October islhe

date set for the opening meeting of
the Omaha Woman's club. Mrs. A. L.
Fernald, the president, announces.

Members of the music department
will be honor guests at a musical aft-
ernoon Thursday at Happy Hollow
club. Leaders of the department will

- be hostesses and Henry Cox will give
a short talk. Members will bring their

f knitting and their music.

P. E. 0. Sisterhoods.
Chapter B. P. of P. E. O. will meet

for luncheon Tuesday with Mrs. J. L.
Harrington, .2346 South Thirty-secon- d

avenue. Mesdames .Griswold and
Peacock will assist the hostess.

: PI): :.. . . n 1. .. . ... . . - - -
Is .1' s" A" " m -- "i 5

duvetyn. Evora cloth, duotone, silver- - know you'll want to view this beautl- -
tone, rrvstnl doth broadcloth Bo-- ful display at the W. H. Eldridge Im- -
livia. velour and suede cloths and ve!- - porting Company's Oriental. Shop,

the work accomplished through this
auxiliary the past year. Mrs. Lulu
Norris Jerome was appointed chair-
man for the coming year and Mrs. T.
C. Rich, Mrs. C. C. Morrison and
Mrs. F. E. Du Bois, assistants; Mrs.
A. D. Northrup, treasurer; and Miss
Lillian Paul, secretary. Miss Ruth
Bagnell of Lincoln and Miss Lorena
Leeka gave musical selections. Miss
Lillian Paul won the putting contest.
Those assisting Mrs. Russell were
Miss Little, Mrs. Quisenberry, Mrs. J.
O. Hidleston and Mrs. Larkin.

Mothers Clubs.
North Side Mothers' club will hold

its ooenine meetinz' Tuesday at 2

Black satin sashes, with long vets. Many of these suits have the 1318 f arnam Street,
fringed ends the fringe of heavy added charm of fur and embroidery.
knotted silk are much used on new jet trimmings are shown on iome"
frocks of navy serge. O, what a sorry world 'twould be 0f the newest serge frocks buttonj

If women were not charming? and long, flat beads worked along in

Stylefulness Plus! Iht war standpoint Dame Fashion straight or curved, but very simple,

"PDULD anything be handsomer?" Would really be alarming
designs. ,

I exclaimed yesterday on dis- - Were it not possible to see A finln!
covering some beautifully tailored The future she-- opining,
coats and suits m Mr. Lohrman s For tho. shc deals wjt simpie unes I )0 you know- -I just heard it the
Tailoring Shop. 433 Paxton Block. There-- charm in her djgning. .o1"" day-ma- ybe Gabby Detayli
This well known woman's tailor then . Tho we must dre5S not on!y less me, maybe twas the traditional
went on in te me that these were aj : i 1.1 u. a.-- a "little bird I m not telling that

o'clock at the hdme of Mrs. E. O.

Carson, 2706 Pratt street. Mrs. David
Nnrrhrim will read a oanet on "Amer

' 7 " - ' nnu lime siiuuiu uui uc ayuaiiutitufaithful reproductions of some very What we would wear to choose ywith tw0 ?f our ve.ry Picst and mosticanization," and Mrs. Cecil Bacon on
"National Resources of France." Roll
call response will be "Summer
echoes."

tlegant imported models which he

Scottish Rite Woman's Club.
Scottish Rite Woman's club' wjll

hold its opening meeting Friday at 2
o'clock in the cathedral. Red Cross
work will be resumed all day

prominent society girls are wearing
engagement rings with emerald cut
diamond settings. I saw one of these
exquisite stones when I visited Albert
Edholm's beautiful jewelry shop- - this
week, and I could not help but mar-
vel at the skill of the craftsman who
executed the cutting of the gem. This
particular "emerald cut" diamond is
priced $2,400, and is just one of the
many and beautiful things seen
af this jewelry shop.

care
Must by all means be pondered;
Buy wisely now, if buy we must
On newest lines directed;
Extravagances are barred
And showiness rejected.
To do our bit our best in fact-Eac-h-one

of us is striving
And fashion's foremost fancies are
To this same end arriving.

Chapeaux Characterised By Well

HhMMm5,v

Worry Mugs F&ikro

had copied from those of a famous
Parisian couturier. Real Parisian
style at a most reasonable price
think of it! Really, you must see
these wonderful garments!

Wool embroiders modish ' velvet
gowns.

Flowers for the New Baby.

SUCH charming ideas has Mr. Bath
florist ! I want to tell you

about the sweetest thing I saw in his
shop yesterday. 'Twas a tall, grace-fu-f

basket, on the handle of which
airly perched a fluffy lavendar bow-fi- lled

with colorful flowers in the
bright, warm hues of Autumn state-
ly gladioli, asters, roses ao.d tiny
feathery daisies. My, what happiness
it must have brought the little mother
to whom it was to be sent. But I

W. C. T. U. Meetings.
West Side Woman's Christian Tem- -

union will meet Tuesday at
?erance with Mrs. Frank Dunn
to elect delegates to the state con-

tention in Fremont the latr part of
the month.

Frances Willard Women's Chris-
tian Temperance union will meet
Wednesday afternoon in the Young'
Women's Christian association.

Patriotic Organizations.
A regular meeting ofjhe George A.

Custer Woman's Relief Corps will
be held Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. in
Memorial hall.

Old People's Home.
Rev. H. G. Langley, pastor of Trin-

ity Methodist church, will have charge
of the serviecs at the Old People's

on the Fontenelle boulevard
Sunday at 3:30 p. m.

Sew for Belgians.
Mrs. E. H. Barnes will entertain

the Serrrio Literary club at luncheon
at her home Tuesday. Members have
decided to omit the study period this
year and will spend the time sewing
lor Belgian orphans.

' Prettiest Mile Golf Club.
The Prettiest Mile Ladies' Golf club

was entertained at the home of Mrs.
Frank Russell Tuesday evening. Mrs.
C. C. Morrison, retiring chairman of
Red Cross work, gave a report of

Bred Restraint T amh Att 1 ks sl ash asi1a
ID you see a certain window dis- - back and front, make a plain frock

play of beautiful hats at The charminir.. , t . i ' t . ; 1 "
iNeprasKa trus weeicr taupe in coior,
every one of them! Just the sort of Student Frocks. .
hats of the unobtrusive good form
which denotes the well-bre- d woman
and the thoroughbred of fashion. In
the center of the group was a Gage
sailor of hatters plush, jaunty as
could be. while grouped around were
various types of stunning chapeaux

1

GIRLS in college girls in school,
in war service girls every-

where each and all will be delighted-- ,

with the stunning character of the
"college princess" dresses at the Haas
Sample Suit Shop, Balcony floor. Pax--
ton block. These frocks of serge are
vivid with youthful charm bewitch-
ing in line and garniture. And best
of all you need spend but little for

WOMEN DEAR: Fall-tim- e

The interesting topic of
the" moment to you and to me I N'est
ce pas, mes amies? Ah, if you have
toured the shops of Omaha this week,
as have I, you'll agree with me when
I say that this season they are almost
more lovely than ever.

Indeed, as we gaze upon the beauti-
ful hats, clothes and wraps, which
have . been designed to make femi-

ninity charming, we find ourselves in
a spirit of exultation that we are de-

prived of so little in the material
world.

Much has been written and said
about curbing extravagance during
the war period, but surely smartness
is really essential to the morale of the
country.

The shops have provided the things
to keep us women normal and happy,
the customer makes possible the suc-

cess of their enterprises.

Oxford ties with gray or beige spats
are the favorite shoes for Fall, and
are being strongly advocated as a
form of patriotism.

Take the Question of Corsets.

I WONDER how many of us
women who are filling positions

in the world of business realize how
very important, how necessary to
make us "fit to fight," is a carefully
fitted '"corset. Fashion serves the
woman most becomingly whose body
looks its best and moves with ease,
and this end can only be attained by
the comfort of a. skillfully designed
corset. Mrs. D. A. Hill has scientific
corsets that beautifully adjust them-
selves to the true body line, forming
a perfect though invisible founaa.tion.
Large bust, large abdomen and ugly
bulging, thighs may all be corrected
by the means of one of her corrective
corsets and brassieres. You'll find
her corset parlors at 16th and Harney
Streets, 205 Neville Bldg.

Ribbons and fringes are being used
by the French on millinery, and as a
trimming.

Consult Your Encyclopedia.
npHE other day I had occasion to

consult my Encyclopedia Bri-tanni- ca

on the subject of "Stoves,"
and was interested to find under that
heading the following: "Oak stoves,
with airtight fitting, fluted fire pot
and steel drum with large feed door,

haven't told you the loveliest part of a nicturesaue oanne veivei mouei
this flower present the thing so wjth a sweeping plume of Ostrich a
daintily appealine! 'Twas the dear iilovely taupe gray velvet hat with soft

'f- -crushable brim and distinguisnea Dy one. frices are siy.75, anda single large stiver rse. un, i .
could write reams about these lovely f23'ft .iLj:?" --; p,CtUre

1 AT COUNTRY CLUBS

est little bouquet for the "Bonnie
Wee Thing," made of miniature dais-
ies, forget-me-not- s, bluets and pink
rosebuds encased in a lace paper frill
and tied with pink ribbon. Can you
imagine anything sweeter?

' White jersey collars are worn a
good deal on dark jersey frocks.

Bye, Baby, Bye O!

DEAR little Baby's dreams will
be sweet ones if he has

one of those dainty, downy silk com-
forts to cover him up that have just

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.
The best way to fail is to think you

are going to to imagine yourself un-

successful to worry I

Worry is lost energy. It travels,
but it never arrives anywhere at all.
It cannot keep Monday from coming
after Sunday but it will waste Sun-

day in agitating itself qver that fact.
Concenerate your mind on your

headache or the pain in your tooth,
or the throb of your cut finger and
see how pitilessly your suffering will
perform to order. Agitate yourself
over how you are going to meet the

payent on your victrola, and, what-

ever tune it plays, you will hear "I
owe $10." How am I going to get it
before Tuesday?. Owe! Debt! Worry!

Worry is completely destructive. A

glad heart truly goes the whole day
long, while the sad one tires in a
mile. Worry never acts as a tonic.
Instead, it conducts itself like a sleep-

ing potion.
Helen Olson forged from an $8 a

week "job" to a $35 "position," the
end of 10 years in the business world.
From clerk in the bargain basement to
ribbon buyer.

"I don't know how Helen does it,
one of the other girls told me. "She's
the most light-hearte- d girl you ever
knew. Never takes anything serious-

ly, never gets nervous or flurried, or
seems to realize how much depends on
her.

"Doesn't she take any interest in
the work?" I asked.

"Interest? Oh, yes, but she never
settles down to the seriousness of it
dncsn't seem to worrv about her re

hats, but I know you'll want to see lJ"- -

them for yourselves.
There are buttons, buttons, every-- v

Callot is showing tonneau coats where assuming all duties of orna- -

that bulge at the hips. . mentation.

In Anticipation of Cold Days! Also Student Boots.

WHEN the north wind doth blow,' WHILE we're talking about col--
we will have snow" you'll lege dresses, let's take up the

want to cuddle' inside a nice, long subject of boots also, for with school
luxurious fur garmsat, or be muffled girls as fastidious as they arenow-a- -

up to the ears in a beautiful neck- - days, the shoe problem is indeed a
niece. 'Twill be hard to resist the weighty one. A certain, oretty mili- -

"Grace! Charme! Beaute!"

JERSEY dresses are a delight!
approved frocks for all-da- y

war work, for they are not only
durable but the soft fabric from which
they are fashioned has three notice-
able characteristics grace, charm and
beautyk Do drop into Herzberg's
Wometvs Toggery next time you're
downtown, if you wish to see the love-

liest jersey frocks your eyes have e'er
beheld. Really strikingly effective is
the scroll pattern of rich embroidery
done in self-tone- d silks on the
"tablier" (apron) of one superlatively
lovely beaver colored jersey frock.
You may like to know that all this
stylefulness can be bought for only
$44.50. Really one would guess sev-
eral dollars more! My readers who
are asking for inexpensive jersey
dresses will be overjoyed at the
beauties shown at The Toggery for
only $24.50.

Navy blue is just as popular as
ever this season.

m

Stylefulness Aplenty!

SATIN dresses fbr $24.75 think of
I feel like making sen-

tences and dotting every one of them
with an exclamation point, as I tell
you about these very chic frocks I
saw at F. W Thome's this week.
The mode! is simple, to be sure, but,
oh, the stylefulness that is embodied
in eery line of the graceful little
basque and the over-tuni- c trimmed
with rows and rows of cording; white
Georgette collar and cuffs, and
saucy sash bow finish this pretty
frock. Black, brown and navy are
the colors. ' '

" 'Tis surely most confusing,"
Milady sadly sighed,

"I can't make up my mind
What length of skirt to wear," she

cried.
Just listen "Skirts will longer be,"

No "Skirts will remain short,"
"Skirts will be much fuller,"

No "narrower's" Jhe report.
"Skirts are plain 'elaborate' "

"To put my mind at ease,"
Milady sighed again, and said,

"I'll wear 'em as I please."

Velvet capes are smart for children.

Distingue! ,
TWO costumes that will distinguish

the wearers as being women of
excellent. taste were seen at Benson &
Thome's this week. One of these is
an afternoon suit of taupe duvet de
laine with a huge muffler-lik- e collar
of handsome taupe fox. The same
fur is seen on the panel sides and
Watteau pleated back of the jacket,
whichare richlyVcmbroidered. This
suit is priced $175. The most exact-
ing fashion authority could haVe
nothing hut words of praise for the
other suit, which is of the semi-tailor-

type a navy blue tricotine with
extremely longish jacket banded in
Hercules braid of a foot in depth.
These models are only two of many
suits which bear the hall-mar- k of dis-
tinction, at.Bcnspn & Thome's.

Velvet pajamas are a Tarisian
novelty.

The Kind of Tunes You Love to
Whistle.

V OU all seemed to like( the popular
--1-

songs I told ou about last
Sunday, so I've cnosen a few others.
Here they are: "Send Me a Curl,"
for 30c (no not the curl, but the piece
of music), "That Soothing Serenade"
(just written for YOU), price 10c;
"When we went to Sunday School,"
price 10c, and "I Wanta Ask Yu
'bout Nebraska" (written by a Ne-
braska girl), for sale at Schm611ef &
Mueller's.

There is no doubt but that the win-

ter blouses will many of them be

the Nippon Importing

Seymour Lake.
Those enterin.tr parties at the

dinner dance Friday evening, in-

cluded:
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Ledwich en-

tertained:
Mr. and Mrs. John Urlon.
Mrs. J. C. Brown, Red Oak.
Miss Margaret Urlon.
Mr. E. M. Searle, jr., had in their

party:
Misses Misses

Elolse Searla Margaret McCandlesi

Companyfs Japanese Shop, 218 South rry charm boot modeljias met wi such
18th Street. These come in the true F- - W;rn' Sh2 l?vo.rw.,th Ja.,r.. ha Mr- -

hahv rolors n.'nW or hlnn-- and are 18K r.raam, nny.wncii i
i uni apier nas cnnsienea n me wuiege.. , . Boot." It is made over a brand newi j t :j j r in there tne otner aay, u naa mc ay--

exquisi eiy in la.ry- - .
lble furriers snop.reaunnahiv I1" v - . last with flexible walking weight sole

and one and one-ha- lf military heeL- - - jlike blossoms. Most
priced, too $2.55 and

nches from theId. Marie Searl
Messrs.

Charles Crow m

' $3 25 This Lonff enveloping coats oi iur, iui- -

some tin'v babv trimmed coats, jacquettes and smart The top, which is nine
Ae little coatees, stoles and mugs all vied ground, is made of a

with each other in, style and beauty, of water-pro- of fabric

Messrs.
Robert McCandless

shop has also received
jackets of white crepe

eautiful grade
tflat tones terdarlinttembroidered in colors the

things you ever saw! an 'd for only If you're lookinK for "furs" Thome's fectly with the vamp of smoke gray,
is the logical place. or seal brown glazed kid. I'll be de

V!$1.75!
lighted to choose a pair ot these tor

t ..i..f j .1
Some of the new autumn shirt- - The Crowning Glory. " "7 1.""? 'VtZPJIISSF

- juorun vomos
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Lyon'enter- -

tained:
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Evans.
Mrs. H. W. Boon.
C C. Holmes.
Dr. and Mrs. M. L. King had as

their guests: - '
Dr. and Mrs. John Koutsky,
Mr. and Mrs. Edson Damon.
Miss Helen Sinclair entertained:
Misses ' Misses

f Roberta Bllnn Annabel Sinclair
Messrs Messrs-Wa- lter

Mahoney BayTterney
Ed Hazen

waists of Georgette have long shawl mHIS little item will, interest all SeZng Irm '
sk,r,s- - x women whose hair is thin. be promptiy fined subject to refund

scraggly. short, all colors, or turning or cxchange.
Oh, My! See What This Is! gray and (I'll just whisper the other,
PAPER Knitting Bags!-- the fad of for we women never like to admit FASHION'S FANCIES FOR FALL,

and the talk of the that, such a thing could happen)
town! Have you one? If not you turning bald. You can obtain made- - simpia and charmin
must scoot rieht down to Eldri'dee's er hair goods at the Frunco- - y lovely withai V

Is blue -77? and whlta taffata plaid drsaa tT-,- f

and buy one mstanter for they have American Kequisite Shop, - For fail. '
the very cleverest ones I've seen. A Brandeis Bulding moreover you II be

adorns the side perfectly delighted with it, for it is if sr., .QUrr.lvery vogue-- y picture
p . f . t . . . 1 - .... A( K. Itinsl-fi.- f Him,n Hair is oecomins; to you.

Mr and Mrs. G. C. Meieryurgen en

sponsibilitywhy, I remember once,
when the Christmas rush was on, and
we used to have to stay until 10 or 11

at night and be back at 8:30 in the
morning, a terrible blizzard came up.
Helen lived way out in Westchester
and it didn't look to me as if she'd

get home much before 1 in the morn-

ing. I spoke to her about it around
'9 o'clock. And what do you think
she answered? All right, Mary, it
may take me an hour to travel home,
or even a couple of them, but I'm not
going to start my floundering through
snowdrifts right here in the store.
You can just see she didn't have
much sense of responsibility, can
vnii?"

ter ained:

ot each ot these smart ana durable 'uc uH ui u...j ."" toOTi uiad 'tis an Autumnal favoriu tc.

Misses
Louise McEwen
Bernlce Meieryurgen

Messrs.
Ralph Wilson
Richard O'Brien

I. L. Wilder enter- -

that is antiseptically clean and its

sses
Pa .!ine Rlchey
A:' .a Huntington

- Messrs.
V.v- - tie Porter
Ha old Moser

Mr. and Mrs.

.bags. Priced 40c only at this Ori
ental Gift Shop at 1318 Farnam
street.

tained:
Vt. and Mrs. A. L. Barr. t
Messrs. arid Mesdames

quality so soft and tine that it makes
any woman look better, and feel bet-

ter, to have plemty of it to dress and
arrange becomingly. "Franco" hair
is made to your order, made to match
your sample, cut from your head.
Now. isn't that worth knowing about?

A French ribbon novelty is angora
on one side and metallized silk on the
other.

Ths ahartags of wool ,
Has msds silk j!t ths fats. x

Br all means cap!
So charmlnt Indeed

And designed by Dame Fashloa
To suit any need.

Panels before and panels behind
Make a plain frock very dress y yeu'U

find.

"With pretty tunle, coat affect, ehamla
Tou may adorn your fall dreaa, If ptj

please.

originally made by P. D. Beckwith."
"Hurray," thought I, "this refers to
my tried and trusty friend,' the
Round Oak Stove, the. stove which
always can be relied upon for suc-
cessful biscuits, pies, etc." By the
way, when I was in Orchard & Wil-helm- 's

yesterday, I learned that this
is to be "Round Oak Week" all over
America and the time to consider
your winter range. If you'll see this
store's display of these wonderful
modern stoves, with every con-
venience imaginable, I know yourchoice will be no other than a "Round
Oak."

If your sweetheart is in the service
you may wear right under your left
eye his insignia done in black court-plaste- r.

A fad of the moment,, and
to my mind a very silly one.,

Fascinating Fad Bead Chains!

T H?e7 thou8ht o( a visit to the
Alia Shop gives me a thrill, for

im always sure to find there some-
thing absolutely different and inter-
estingsomething that perhaps has
a history attached. Don't you love
such shops? This week it was bead
chair.Si You know what a craze
there is for beads nowadays and.
really, I never saw such beauties
Some are combinations of delicate
French colors, whilst in others rich
Oriental shades predominate. If
you re looking for bead chains you'il
go into ecstacies over these at this
Oriental Shop 207 South 18th Street.
Chains are priced 35 cents to $5.

Attractive Gift Things.
One reads ot "conservation"

That "exrravaganc must to,"
But '111 tell you all a secret

What I can "just see" is that Helen
Olson didn't let her imagination run
away with her.

Have you ever waked up in the
middle of the night, heard a creak-

ing board and manufactured for your-
self, out of it a burglar armed, ready
to slay? Two hours of cold chills,
horrr, agony, sleeplessness and all
because you let your, imagination run
away with you.

That's what worry does it spurs
imagination and lets it run away with
you.

Worry never gets up and "hustles;"
it never does one constructive, thing
about arranging a better state of af-

fairs than the one it is tormenting it

' . GrantJ5. A. i.t-s-

Y. n. Roberts
Dr. Josephine Armstrong nter-taine- d:

Mr. and Mrs. E. Smalls.
' Dr. Alice Johnson.

Mesdames Mesdames
John I'arratt "W. R. Armstrong' Misses Misses

rar.cr'S Armstrong Ruth. Gordon
Mildred Johnson Alice Dean

Mji-si- s Messrs.
nerluf Krough Paul Bekins
tlol&ar KJlelgard

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gamble enter-

tained:
Messrs. and Mesdames

Henry Winhelm Charles Bothwelt
Mrs. J. S. Eaton.
Miss Matilfa Soennlchsen, Plattsmouth,
eb
Mrs. J. E. Brown of Red Oak is

spending a few days with her sister,

Remember, I'm always happy to
help you out with ideas and to do
your shopping for you. The Bee
maintains this service for its read-
ers, and it is absolutely without
charge.

Be sure to give as many details
as possible, when writing, and
please do not forget to enclose a

stamp, for every letter re-

quires' ar reply.
If you should have occasion to

return purchase kindly send same
directly back to store from which
it was made not to me.

Purchases will be sent C. O. D.
unless accompanied by money or-
der or bank draft.

Address
POLLY THE SHOPPER,

Omaha Bee, Omaha, Neb.

T'HE most fascinating assortment
of hand-toole- d leather goods ar-

rived this week at The A. Hospe Art
Perhaps you do not kno

I've read about some skirts for fart. x
"Luxurious" O, dear me!

Store. Beautiful soft tones of gray, They're fur bedecked in width from hil,,. . ,,, ... Well nigh above the knee.
, ?

-- 1

f
M

"v"J aiiu 5IVI.II9 auvu ,19 VMC
dates with the woods in Autumn have
been reproduced in this art leather
from "The Leather-Smit- h Shop." One
box contains a memo pad bound ex-
quisitely in smoky gray leather (3 ex-
tra pads) for $1.75. There's a most
convenient case containing a collapsi

self about; it never inaugurates a nne-l- y

destructive policy about chopping
Hnwn the woods that mav hold rob

Mrs. K. 3. Leawicn.
Mr. Henry Combert arrived Thurs-

day from Galesburg, 111., to visit his

sister, Mrs. C. I. Vollmer.
Mrs. R. L. Reynolds entertained

bers and thieves-y- it just runs about ble coat hanger for $1.85. Ad.
like a frantic squirrel in a cage.
For all the? troubles under the sun

Thursday at luncheon for
"There is a cure or there is none; the Reed amendment and was fined

$50.
MesdamesMesdames

D. A. Johnson
Alberta Dickerson

If there is one. try to find it
If there is none, never mind it."

There is the whole anti-worr- v ool

J. R. McPhall
J. A. Allan
J. W. Koutskr

Xf Imps Misses-Mar- garet

Johnson icy in a neat and meaty little nutJosephine ReynoJds

Two Men Inidcted By
Federal Grand Jury

Sentenced to Jail

Frank Freihofer of Anselmo,- - Neb.,
under indictment by federal grand
jury for sending an obscene letter

through the mails, Saturday morning
pleaded guilty before Judge Wood-roug- h,

lie was sentenced to 30 days
in theDoug'.as county jail.

The letter was sent to Mrs. Mabel
Kunce, 2245 South Fiftieth street,
wife of a soldier boy who is now
fighting in France.

John F. Lockwood, also under in-

dictment for wrongfully using the
mails, pleaded guilty to inserting mis

leading advertisements in papers and
of making his living by "working"
the persons who answered his ads.
He described himself as "a fair young
widow wishing housework or matri-

mony." He was sentenced to a year
and a day in the federal prison at
!." enworth. Knn.

V. A. Caldwell, negro Pullman
porter, pleaded guilty to violation of

m; Gladv Mickel gave a lunch

contents. At 11 o'clockhe was ar-

rested on Farnam street on a charge
of being intoxicated and obtained his
freedom on a $15 bond. At 1:30 a. m.
he was again escorted to the police
station and booked on a similar
charge. He remained in the ity bas-ti- le

until arraigned in police court Sat-
urday morning, where he was fined'' --

$10 and costs by Police Judge FiJat
gerald

shell:

Arrested Twice Within
Three Hours on Booze Count

Frank Coombe, who inhabits a lodg-
ing house on lower Davenport street.
hecanii thirstv Krirlav nicht anil to

ifOn rf th laro-FC- nrcrnniyatinn! ofeon party at the club Friday. Covers
were laid for the following: .

Misses Ml8fesr.
Anna Clyde Porter Dorothy HIppU
Ann Extell Josephine Platnsr
UUlau Hea Catherlns Gosa

women in the world is the Women's
Patriotic society of Japan, which has
a membership of nearly 1,000,000.

T.

- t
I satisfy his craving purchased a bot-- j
tie of Jamaica ginger and drank the


